Grant Opportunities: Make a Difference
The nccPA Health Foundation believes certified PAs are critical to ensuring high quality, accessible healthcare.
We challenge you to make a change to improve health. Learn about additional grants for PAs, students,
educational programs, and PA organizations. Grants below are reviewed as received while funding remains.
Be the C.H.A.N.G.E Grant

Up to $1,000

Create Health Access Now for Greater Equity to address a health disparity in
your community and promote more equitable care. This grant supports
PA-led volunteer and service-learning activities that foster patient education
and access to care.
Mental Health Community Outreach Grant

Up to $1,000

Millions of lives are impacted by mental health conditions and substance use
disorders. This grant equips PAs to design outreach activities that leverage
their knowledge and skills to raise awareness of mental health needs, promote
prevention, and foster education and treatment.
Oral Health Integration Grant*

Up to $3,000

Design a research study that tracks the impact of strategies to integrate oral
health into educational curriculum or practice. Primarily for clinicians and PA
educators, innovative integration strategies are encouraged.
Oral Health Community Outreach Grant*

Up to $500

Embrace oral health as the low hanging fruit of prevention and ensure PAs
are equipped with appropriate competencies by designing a community
outreach activity to address oral health disparities.
Kathy J. Pedersen Grant to Promote Equitable Care

Up to $5,000

Ready to address public health needs and promote equitable health care?
Design a program that trains the trainer, bridges system gaps, advocates for
the underserved, or creatively accesses resources to educate and care for
those who need it most. Congratulations to the 2018 grant recipient –
Mayanza, Inc. – for their proposal, “Oral Health Treatment for the Children
of Santiago Program.” Watch for an announcement of the 2019 funding
cycle in the Spring and design a project to promote equitable care!
*This grant is part of the PA Leadership Initiative in Oral Health supported by the nccPA Health Foundation with past support from the National
Interprofessional Initiative on Oral Health and its funders.

Like us on

: nccPA Health Foundation & follow us on

: @nccPAHealthFdn to see PAs improving health!

Learn more at www.nccpahealthfoundation.net. Questions? Email grants@nccpahealthfoundation.net.

